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SHOTS AT SUPERINTENDENT

Bonn ! of Education Takes a Few Jnst
Because it Oan ,

PEARSE A TARGET FOR MIM3ERS' SPLEEN

llnjorlt ) IctM Onl In Slum Him that
tin- Control of SMmnln IM .Not-

In UK * lift ml 11 of

The Hoard of Education spent about fifteen
minutes In transacting business Init night ,

nil the lemalndcr or the evening In a tertians-

quabble over an effort on tlio | <m of certain
members of the majority to transfer tboI-

IOWP B of llic superintendent of Instruction
relative to tbe transfer of pupils
to tlio piwldent of tbe board Ibo
trouble grew out of tbe effort Hint was made
at the beginning of the term to tin-

IWplls

-

In the Mhrols In which they belonged

nltli a view to readjusting the boundaries to-

do away with I ho extensive transfer system
which has become an admitted nuisance. The
board voted ut the last regular meeting to
( impend nil transfers , except In emergency
case , fo- the Ilrst six weeks of the tonn-

Thelo was such a protest from parents when
the schools opened , that some of the mcmberB-

llred of the continual pressure , and at tilt,
follow'ng special meeting the previous action
was rescinded and the rule was left as before.
Since then some or the member * of the boirl
have liu-ii iKsiilng transfers on their own
nulhorlty , and Superintendent Pea se In
Ictur of Information to prlncliuls directed
them to icfer all snob permits to the superin-
tendent's

¬

olll o without action Van Glider
produced a copy of this letter last night
and Insisted that It wasan Insult to the
beard. He declared with much emphasis tha-

It was 11 pretty state or affairs when an "em-
ploye"

¬

of the hoard took It on himself to
over Irte the aiders of a member He
that the president of the board should be-

nullioilzpi ) to Issue all transfers , but the
mlutlty raised the point that the rulej pro
vlded that this power ehould be vested o-

cluslvcly In the superintendent , and as the
majorltv did not hive the ten votes nocciBir-
to

>

change the rules , the whole matter was
di-re rtd until the next meeting , after ncarlv
two hours had been occupied by bpeechus-
on both sides of the question

At the- mines ! of GuUton. Supei Intention
Peirse .stutt d hl position , which waa tin
the clnnlnr or which Van Glider complaluei-
Mmplv Informed the principal :) of the polio
v hi Mi ho had previously submitted to the
bcaid , and which had been approved wlthou
objection Hi1 stated Mint he was pcrfectl >

willing to abandon the Idea of readjusting the
boundaries If the hoi'd decided that It wa
Inadvisable , but that a promiscuous Issuing,

of translcis wjuld mater'ally disorganize
the s lionl-

sTKE ANOTHER CRACK AT HIM..-

Tin1

.

. majority took another turn nt the
Uperintendcnt b> directing htm to make u

assignments of teachers , except from the
elected or unsigned list In this- case Supe-
Intendcnt

-

Pearse stated that no such assign
men's bad been made , except In emergencj case
bn the opening days of school when a sum
clout number of the regularly assigned teach
Ola had not been available. In several cast
other tiMi liLrs hail been secured for a coupl-
of dajs , o a'hlb' llie principals of aige scl.ool
until tin1 elas esuic organised

The oath of oilke of I'hll i : Wlntcis , who
was elected a member of the board at tin-
.pievlous

.
ineutlng was received and filed ,

I'ations of the C'astollar school petitlonei
the beard to have the unoccupied frame
Mine. ; on the site repaired and used fo-

Bthool purposes In preference to sending the
surplus of pupils to oilier schools The mat-
te ( was leferred to the committee on boun-
darli'a and the superintendent of instruction

The patrons of the West Sldej.schuul askce-
tOjhnve1 one of the unused frame building
moved to the West Side site. They corn
Plain that about fifty pupils In t'lo Wus
Side ilstiltt weie compelled to walk fron
one to thieo miles to the Columbian school
The sime tefeionce was oidorc1.-

.The
.

. usual bunch of applications fo. ' posl-
tlons In tin- schools were reform ! to Hit
proper ( oinmlttces.

..Secut.m I'ehrrm of Omaha Brlcklaver
Union No t communicated a list of liftv-
liltmbiiH of the union who v.ere old resl
dents and piLporty owners of t'.io cltv li-

icply to an alleged thaigo by the local unioi
that tinmcnibois of tlio Intonation il nnloif-
ca'd no Intelest In Umalut and should no-

bu emplo > td by the beard. The documenw-
"aH an Incident of a squabble between th-

tio unions on account of bonu work at 111

Long school. It was referred to the commit
tec on public pioperty and buildings

'] he leslgnatlon of Carrie .M. Hicks as ,

trailu'i was adopted.-
TEACMIEU

.

OK MECHANICAL DRWINO
Miss Ethel Evans was unanimously tdcctei-

tqftcl'ei or mechanical drawing at the lllgl-
nclmol and her salary was fixed at $100 u
month.-

Thu
.

following were added to the list o
assigned teachers Florence Cooke , Ada-
AVh'pp'e Anna Tittle. Nelllo SchultLtda
Dralnard Mar.v Schneider , Ethel L > nn , Vtina-
Gayhart. . Illanchc Thompson , Sniir.a Ilarls
Agnes l.exy , Jean II. llerdman ,

'On motion of Hess a kindergarten was or-

dcicd established at the Forest shcol.-

III

.

HI.T| ( 11OUTU-

.Tnwelny

.

, Soptembcr 21 To points webt-
Kouthwest , northwest One faro plus $2 fo
the i omul trip. Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado
Vtab and Texas aie it ly a few of the state
to which on Tuesday jou can buy tickets
at just about hair rates.-

TUKets
.

at ir.02 Farnam btrec-

t.Vnt'i

.

- l'o m pa 11.1 In Court.-
Thu

.

water works case had another IniiliiK-

In couit jrstonlay. John L. Webster am-

rit > Mtorno ) ( "onnell appeared beforu Judg-
Miui cr of I lu federal court on behalf of
( bit ilt > and other Interested paitles In the
unit agiiinst the Omaha Water company.
The latin- was represented by J. M-

.AVoolttotlli
.

anil Richard Hall Judge Mun-
ge

-
; alinouncfti that It would be ntctfl'ary to

Intel rupt ilio case at noon today , as ho
would then go lo Council Illuffs to sit with
Judt-'u Wuoldon In an Important rase. The
case will bu continued on Thursday ,

John I , , Webster occupied ( ho t n-

tliu
-

dav with a historical icvlovv of-

tbo caqii and with a citation of the icasomi-
uh ) the rnuit should enter a decree of for-
fe'.tuii1

-
of possession of the water works

plant and allow the city to tnKu possession ,

after which the court would see that just
compensation wuro paid b) the city for the
piopi'rl ) , Hie comt holding tlio case In band
in til the BottlemrnH had been effected.

IhiiKlcu'Nriilcu Milvr.
The best salve In the woild for cuts ,

liruli'es , sou's , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sons.
totter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns an 1

oil skin I'luptlotiB , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay lenulietl , It Is guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 1'rlco
25 cents n r box For ala by Kuhn & Co

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.

;

A Pure Grope Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

III : > MTTS wn.i. ci.osu-

Tliiirnilny nt 1 ( ) ' ( 'lin-k Sluirp ,

That nil of our employes may have an op-

tortunlty
-

to attend the Stito fair , and to-

urther the InlorcslB of the name , we will
lose our store on Thursday at 12 o'clock
harp and remain closed the rest ot the
lay. Peeling that the exhibit !) of the fair
are worthy of the patronaRo of every real-
lent In thp city and Btatc , we desire lo-

filvo them our umiuallflcd endorsement. Out
of town people who arc making their head-
liinrtem

-

nt our ntore will please bear In-

nlnd that no will not be open on Thurs-
Iny

-

afternoon nnd evening. Our city friends
will please get their orders In early.-

W.
.

. U. HBNNBTT CO.

U. ( JOSSCOAL.-
Tel.

.

. 1307. Oince and tards 11th & Nicholas.-

NIM

.

> nrk niul IJniti'rn Cllli-M
Arc ronnected with ChlcaRO by the Pt.
Wayne Houte and thu I'an-Handlc lloute , the
Pennsylvania Sys'cm'M double lines through
Indiana nnd Ohio Iloth lead via Plttsburg-
nnd Ilarrlsburg to Ualttrnorc , Washlngtoi-
I'hlladelphli and N'cw York. The Pt Wa > ne-
Is the Standard Pare Route , and the Pan-
Handle

-

Is the Lower Pare Route to New-
York.

-

. If you are Interested In time of trains
and the dlstluc ion between Standard Pares
nnd Lower Pares , address Assistant General
Passenger Agent 11. R. Dcrlng , 24S South
Clark etieeti Chicago , or apply to agents of
lines selling tickets via Chicago-

.Cluumr

.

of Time.-
CHICAGO.

.

. MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL IIY.-

On
.

Sunday , September 12 , tbo Chicago ,

Milwaukee ft St. Paul Ry. will make the
following changes In the train time between
Omilia and Chicago : '

Train No. 1 , "Chicago L'mltcd' , " now
leaving Omaha at 6 35 p. in. nnd arriving
at Chicago at 9:25: a m. , will leave Omaha
at 5-45 p m and arrive at Chicago at 815-
a. . in

Hilly train No 3. "Omaha-Chicago Ex-
press

¬

, " now leaving Chicago at 10-23 p. m
and arriving at Omnhu .it 3-25 p. m. . will
Icavo Chicago at 10 00 p. in , and arrive at
Omaha At 1 50 p. m.-

P.
.

. A. NASH Ocn'l Western Agen-

t.llonif

.

ViM-K rx' tm ,

Via the MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY on
Tuesday , September 21 to points In Arkan-
sas

¬

Kansas , coiitbwest Missouri. Oklahoma.
Texas ; also to certain points In Virginia ,

Tennessee. Kentucky , Alabama , Mlssis lppl ,

etc. Per further Information call at cltv-
ofllcfs. . nortb'east corner 12th and Parnam sis

T. P. GO PRIY.
J. O PHILL1PPI , P. &. T. A.

O P. & P A-

.Ga
.

t Champagne sold overall flrstcbss bare- .

Tivri: MiM'Ti' : sintvici : .

Oimilin to Slnlc I'nlr ( iniKiulN III Tin-
fiiluu

-

I'n.-lllc- .

TRAINS LUAVE CVEUY II ALP HOUR-
.ROl'NI

.

) TRIP RATU. 20 CHN'TS. GKT-
TICKKTS AT CITY TICKET OFP1CE. 1302-

RNA.MP ST. . OR DEPOT.

Ill III.IM.TON ItOliTi : .

sic.itr ( o riiiiiiuo.T-
ut'Sda

.

> and Thursday of this week.
Take "Vestlbuled Plycr" Pciest train

out of Omaha New fiom end to end
Leaves Union depot .1 05 p in. Berths and
tickets at 1502 Farnarn street

Union I'nolllc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited"
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train wcfct ot Mlfhourl River.-
Txvelvo

.
hours , quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call ut Tlckot Office .1302 Farnam Pt.

llollllM l'lll > M mill I.OHOV.
Tom Viinn wns arrested on n charge of

Humbling yesterday , preferred by Mrs Alice
Holmes. Ali.- Holmes la u recent nirivnl-
In tbe c-ily , li.ivlnt ? come Sunday from
JliniieapolK With her husbancl she occu-
pied

¬

moms adjolnliif ? an alleged pool room
opL'intc-cl bv Viinn on Capitol avenue
neat Tenth Helng desirous of rent-
ins a bouw , Mr. Holmes started out Sundiyr-
iiKbt tolevv the city. He only proKre * ec-
ias fat u.s the pool-room , however, where he
round some men shooting craps. In an en-
deavor

¬

to demonstrate the Minnesota
method Mr. Holmes sent good money after
bad until hlf resources were exhausted. A-
I'onfeivlun was necessary the.next morn'.ntr ,

and Mt. . Holmes Immediately caused the
an est of Viinn

Old IN-oplc.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late
¬

thu bowels and kidneje will find the
true remedy In Electric Dtttere. This medi-
cine

¬

does not tjtlmulato and contains no-

vhluky nor other Intoxicant , but acts as-
a tonlr and alterative. It acts mildly on the
blomach and bowels , adding strength and
giving tone to the organs , thereby aiding
Nature In the performance of the func-
tions. . Electric Bitters is an excellent ap-
petler

-

and aids digestion. Old people find
It Just exactly what they need. Price COc

and 1.00 per bottle at Kulin & Co.'s drug
stoic.

vu un-
Mrs.

;

. T. Livingston left last evening for

Ex-Senator Paddock and wife of Beatrice
uie In the 'lly.-

Geoigu
.

E. Hani In and wife of Columbus
tire at the ) Barker.

Jack Donald and wife of Grand Island ate
stopping .1 the Murray.-

E.

.

. H. Shrocdcr left yesterday for Boston
and other eastern points.-

E.

.

. A. How ell and W. A. Wllklus of Fio-
moiu

-
are at { he Darker.-

E.

.

. C. Ilotto of beet sugar fame from Nor-
folk

¬

Is a guest of the Milliard-
.J

.

W. Drlskell. an extensive ranch owner
of Spearllsh , S. D. , ls In Omaha.

United States Mall Inspector Albeit 0.
Smith is In the city on business.-

G

.

II. Mulford , a merchant of Orel , Is in
the city on a short sight-seeing tour.

Odin Maekay wont east yesterday to at-

tend
¬

St. Matk's school , Southboio , Mass.
Senator Otis , who has been In the city

a short time , left > estonlay for Chicago.I-

I.
.

. G Heel , Lander , and Thomas J. Swan ,

Cheyenne , W > o. , are stopping at the Dar-
ker

¬

Or H. E. Hunter of Newton and A. II-

.Duthunan
.

of Baxter , la. , art ) visiting In the
city.

Mlw Dorothy M. Seabrooke of Lincoln
| Is v biting Miss Maria Valentine of this

cltv.W
W Parr , an old resident of the Plate ,

living at Mlnden , Is visiting friends In the
cltv. ,

Judge Samuel Chapman of PlatUmuuth Is-

a guiKi uf iilcnilk In this city for a few
days

i E S. Thomp-on , u Imdwaro merchant and
prominent rliUrn of Tekainah , la a State ;

talr vlHltn-
iMis

-
.

M. F. Brown , who Ins been visit-
ing

¬

friend * In thu city , letutned yesterday
to Duringo , Cclii-

.Mies
.

Mildred Ilous ; roturnad homo yes-
teidny

-
after u summer spent in Denver and

Coloindo Springs.
J. K LoiiRuecKer of UI H Molncs mid

Geotge Al.rvns of Cedar Rapids. In. , mo-
Rioppln at Ihe Barker.

Receiving Cashier C. F. Wllklns of lire
Pullman Palace Car company , with bis wife ,
left yesterday for Denver.-

J.

.

. W. Slnveiison , Walter Johnson , Fred
Siott , Joe Scott , Joseph Johnson and Owen
Dorothy an North Ik'iul at rivals slopping
at the Daikcr.

Miss EBtrllo Thorpe , David Cltyt Mlns-
Sc.liivab. . Siitton , and Mrs. T. W. Wheelc * .

I'Uitsi.iouth , are btopplng at the .Darker
while vUltliif ; the fair.-

J.

.

. P. Gibson and J. R. MoirUon , castein-
dlnslan aupeiiuic'iidonts of the Milwaukee ,

ai o m tlic city for the purpose of enjoying
the Ak Sni-Ben festivities.-

CharlrB
.

D. Maugham , newspaper torrcf-
cpondont

-

with the H. H. lllako bureau and
the Times-Herald of Chicago , passed through
uirouu' tn Colorado for recreation.-

Husscll
.

Wllber went to Chicago yester-
day

¬

to be gone for a year. He will con-
tinue

¬

lilt mr.slcal studies under Prof. Tor-
rfns

-
, . will hereafter bo located there.-

A.

.

. M. T Miller , one of the land men of
the Burlington road , was In tbe city Iat
night on his way east. Ho had Just re-
turned

¬

fiom the western part of the slate
whorn he established a colony of iJiinkarde-

D , G. King , Beatrice : A. W Hart. Lin-
coln

¬

; W H. Swan , AllUnro ; Olumeiu Mantz ,

Republican City ; 0. M. Titus. Ncrnahaj ' .
J. Davis , Drownvllle ; J , W. Walker und
Joe Parclow , Crete , are state arrivals attend-
leg tbe fair and stepping at tb Birker , |

WHEELS CO WITHOUT LAMPS

Parrisli Ordinance is Bnricd by the Council

Committee.

DOCUMENT IS CONSIGNED TO THE FILES

I'rcMlilcnt Illimliiim ContciuH tbnlI-

MniliiK MKIN| | t'liiin lllc.K'ICM-
unlil ll In ( In- Nature ot

The blcyclo lamp ordinance , recently Intro-
duced

¬

In the council to compel blejcllsts to
carry lamp * on their wheels at night , is not
llkclj to become law In the Immodlato future.-
At

.

the conference meeting of the council In
committee of the whole sesterday afternoon
the ordinance waa burled for a timeat least
when the committee decided alnirst unani-
mously

¬

to repo't at tonight's session that It-

be placed on file. *

The wheelmen worn given a hearing on the
matter , and a half do7cn fought It out be-

fore
¬

the council committee. J. W. 1arlsli.
the father of the ordinance , came with a pe-

tition
¬

ot vslgners In favor of the ordinance
and a lot of arguments to suppoit It. Mr-
.Cildwcll

.

and J. I) . Howe supported It. Dave
O'ililen and City Comptroller Westborg had
as positive n list of reasons why the orJl-
nanco

-

should not bo passed.
The main argument In favor of the ordi-

nance
¬

was that by carrjlng lamps , accldenls-
nt night would be prevented. This was em-
phatically

¬

contested by City Comptroller
Westbcrg , who held exactly to the opposite.-
He

.

maintained that by carrjlng a lamp , u-

whcolmin was blinded ai.d could not sec
what was corning , as well as without a
lamp Ho also asserted that the fact that a-

wheelman's light could bo seen , would not
prevent other vehicles from running Into
him , as accidents rarely occur ed , except w.th-
"road hogs. " and thcs would not give an
Inch of the road to a bt! > cllst , whether ho
had a lamp or not Thus he nnlntalned that
a wheelmen with a lamp was In greater dan-
ger

¬

at the hands of these "road bogs" than
without , ab In the former ca e he was par-
tially

¬

blinded by tbo glaio. The city comp-
trollfr

-

ln Ked that K any lamp ordinance
was passed It ought to Include all vehicles , so
that blcjcllsts could have a much protection
as d hei-s This appeared to bo the opinion
of the majority of the councllmen.

President Hlngharu roll that according to-
rocfiit court decisions , bicycles were classed
with buggies as vehicles , and , therefore , ho
thought that the or llnaiico would bo consid-
ered

¬

class legislation , and consequently Il ¬

legal.
LOIIECIC TO THE RESCU-

HIlac O Drien Insisted that there was not a
lamp on the market at n nrl tvlfliin dm
reach of the average wheelman. Most of the
lamps would be blown uit in a strong wind-
er else were continually out of repair. Mr.
Parish Insisted that there were a dozen
lamps on the market at moderate cost which
vould not go out The po'nt' was clinched
bv Councilman Lobt-ck , who said that a
blcyclo dealer of the city had tcld him that
he was opposed to the ordinance , although
It would mean monry In his pockets If It-
nere passed because there was not a good
lamp on the market Several of the council-
men

-
wanted to know how It was that If

bicycle lamps were such goal things the
did not voluntailly uses them.-

In
.

the course of the arguments It was
claimed by each s'de , respectively , that
bicycle ordinances In other cities had anil
had not the desired result In vlow of theee
conflicting statements the council decided
to postpone action on the ordinance until
authorities in other cities could be requested
to give their experience In this regard.

The committee decided to recommend that
$50 bo appropriated to the expenses
of City Engineer Ilosewater in attending the
annual session of the Rational Improvement
association at Nashville 'next month. This
body has a membership Including the en-
gineers

¬

and chairmen of Boards of Public
Works of all the large cities In the country ,

Engineer Rosewater Is to bring the 1S9S
meeting back with him. The gathering
would bring about 300 delegates and their
families to the clfy.-

J.
.

. li. Conte , a druggist on South Sixteenth
street , protested against the closing of the
Sixteenth street viaduct for repairs while
South Sixteenth street Is being

The committee passed upon a variety of
routine matter. Amongst other things it
was decided that the election booths be not
lepnlred this > ear. The expense , estimated
at $5,000 , Is more than the financial condi-
tion

¬

of the city can stand. iTho resolution
that provided for the repairing is therefore
to be reported to be placed on file-

.At
.

the adjournment of the committee
meefc'ng' the council met In special session
to pass on first and second reading the
ordinance providing for the repavl.ig of South
Sixteenth , from Pierce to Viiilon street , with
asphalt.-

It
.

was informally decided that the council
session of tonight should begin at 7 o clock
in order that adjournment might be taken
before the parade.-

CV.VT

.

'I'lIU-

lliicliIiHH Orillimiirr 1 p for
CoiiHlilcrndon. .

What business was done by the Floard of

Fire and Pollen commission at the regular
meeting last night was entirely transacted
again behind clcsed doors. The hearings eel
for the evening , thoje of Policemen Arnold
and llarr and Fireman Z. L. Smith , were
continued to next week.-

A
.

coinmlttiep from tbo Ministerial union
visited the board and requested It to take
some action to repeal the oidlnancc * author-
blng

-

the licensing of nlckcl-ln-the-slot ma-
chines.

¬

. Tbo request was madeon the
grounds that the original ordinance provid-
ing

¬

for the license was Introduced at the
instance of the board , according to the rec-
ords

¬

of Ihe clt > council. These showed tint
Councilman Mercer Introduced the ordinance
by icijuest of the boaid. Membei.s of the
buaiil denied that they had ever made ouch
, i request and thciefoie refii'cd to take any
action In the matter.-

Uhaiges
.

were preferred against Ofllcer An-
ton

¬

Inda "foi conduct not only unbecoming
an olllcci , but also outrageous and even
criminal" In aiiosting on September 18 W-

J. . Oilbralth. jr. , and Gay Hardy , two bojs.-

It
.

Is said that the olllccr had no icason wlu-
'rei

-

for placing them under arrest , as was
shown In the polke court proceedings. The
chaigc4 were preferred by W. J Galbraltb.-
ind. Hcmy Hardy

Tno mallei of the application of Mrs. J.-

f.. . Oalllgan for a pension on account of her
husband H ten Ices as chief of the lire de-
partment

¬

Is likely to bo reopened again , ile-

splto
-

the opinion given the board by Mem-
ber

¬

Gregory that the applicant had no
grounds upon which to base her claim. The
application had been placed on file , but Mrs-
.Galllgan's

.

attorney insisted that tbe board
should i ml lea if In separate findings of fact
its practical icfueal to grant the pension in-

oidrr that sups might bo taken to review
the case ThU contention was turned over
to tbe thy attorney , ulm last night gave
the board an opinion which coincided with
that of ComniUiiloner Gregory , but tbo board
Intimated that the case would bo reopened
No act'on' , however , was taken last night.

The divorced wife of Fireman IMward-
I.eeder called lo the attention of the board
that In thu decree he obtained she was also
given J500 allmonj. Shu asl ed the board
to lalxo sLinu action to compel ber ex-hus ¬

band to pay tbe monej. The board requested
Leeder to show at the next meeting why ho
should not pay the alimony. The divorced
wife is suppoitlnc MX children.-

W
.

S , IJIrnmlck , manager of the Omaha
& Council Ilufft) ; Railway and Bridge corn-
pan ) , obtained permission lo employ fifteen
special policemen to som on motor trains
of the company and on the Douglas btreet
bridge during f tate fair week ,

Pollccuuu vV. II Storey was granted $10
and Pnliicnian J unes Connell was granted
$21 out ot ( he police relief fund 03 sick benef-
its.

¬

.

Capiran .MoHtjn of the police department
was giuntcd ten da > s' leavu of absence from
Octobei 1 Captain James J. of the
firu department .van granted an annual leave
of ten da > h.

The "UlwJIet's l.tfi Friend" ss a familiar
oarno for DeWlU Witch Hazel Salve , al-
wajs ready for emergencies , While a epe-
clllo

-

for plk'e , U else Iiiatantly relieve * and
cures cute , bruize *, ealt rheum , eczema and
til affections ol the Ma. U a m lilla.

rumcit Miritni.snx suns TOWN-

.Vlnltn

.

the I.iMvcr i : n | of HIP Third
mill tit Itolilicil.-

J
.

p. Michelwu. onc'of the old-time farm-
ers

¬

of Pottawnttamlo county lown , but rnoro
recently of Iloone county , this state , ran up
against an old gtmo > estcrday In the
Third ward. He was robbed of only $30

but It would babe been 1,1,000 If ho had had
tint much In his possession , because ho was
fleeced of his entire wealth.-

Mlchelson
.

was walking along Dodge street
and passed by a irnall restaurant near .

Tenth. Here a colored damsel accosted him '
and invited him within and be accepted the
Invitation. The woman took him up Into a i

scall( room In the rear of the building , re-
maining there about an hour. Nothing was
said about money , but when Mlchelson came
out ho stepped to count his wealth to see
just how much ho bad and then be. dis-

covered
¬

that his pockelbook was empty He-

at once reported the inclJc-1 to the police md-
a couple of officers visited the restaurant
As they approached a Urge negro , who gave
the name of M 1) . Hobb , was seen going
out the rear way. The officers went after
him. but Hobb ran and ho wan not captured
until ho had been chased scvo al blocks
When he wan finally taken , bo had under his
ft-in a bundle of women's clothing , which
Is believe ! to have fanned the nltlro of
the woman who robbed Mtcholson. He had
also In bis possession about $20 In sllvtv
and a $10 bill. Mlchelson was robbed of
three $10 bills and It Is thought that the
inoney was changed.

The woman who robbed Mlchelson his not1
yet been found. Tbo victim gave n good
dcjcilptlon of her , but says that ho can
positively Identify her. The people who runtt

the restaurant where tbo robbery occurred. )

F. I ) . Lewis and Hessle Lewis , were a rested
on the charge of running' a disorderly house. I

Mlchelson IIH years or ago and has a-

wlfo and a family. Ho Is much arrald that
they will hear or his escapade. |

IV KAVOIt OF SfNDVY CI.OSIMJ-

.MltilNtcrx

.

Declnrriltli Ili-fcrcnce to-
UviioNltlou MnttiTM.

The monthly meeting of tbo Ministerial
union was held yesterday , at which a com-

mittee
¬

, consisting or Hcvs. Everts , MaeAveal-
am ! Vawter , was appointed to wait upon the
city council and the Fire and Police com-

mission
¬

and use Its Inllucncc in securing
an abolishment of the slot mathliiES that are
in operation In tbe saloons and the clgai
stores of the city. Itefore adjourning the
union endorsed the resolution adopted by
the pre-bytcry a few da > s ago , favoring th"-
clewing of the gates of the Transmlsslsslp-
piip,8l'lon on Sundc > s.

Upon the subject of the Sunday closing of
the exposition the following waa idoptcd-

Til t Tlmt tlilt union pi tltlons the Hoil 1

of niiootoM of the Ti.insmlssl'sslppl Expo-
sition

¬

to close the gates of the exposition
on the Lord's dn > , us xva * clone nt tbe re-

cent
¬

exposlt ons tit Atlnntn mid nt Nn-hvlllo.
Second We n-comtre : cl that the union

tak action calling the- attention of vnr.oiis-
CLClosliwllcnl bodies and otlior rellg'ous con-
ventions

¬

of tbe states and trrrltorles Int r-

osled
-

In the TratlMiiI'MlEslniil exnoFltlon to
tlie ileslrnblllly of closing the gutet of
the CMio-ltlon ° n Sunday and request them
to petition tbo Heard of Directors of the
expisltlin to clo"e on that dny.

Third That the isrc-retnn of our union
eoinnumle.ite thh petition to the Hoard of-

Ulrcrlois of the t j50sltlo-
nrourtb Th it tbe following parsons be ap-

pointed
¬

to eummunleiile to the ocelesl ie-

ticiil
-

timl o'ber religions conventions tbe
action of pnniBiapb 2 J D. Kcrr , I'lt- by-

frlnn
-

, Alexander Gllchr' t , Pnitccl I'reslnt-
eri.in.

-
. A .1 Tinkle. I.tithtian , J M Vaw-

tei.
-

. fliilstlnn. C N Daw son , Mfthollst ,

S. Wrlt-lit HutKi , ConHrevutlonall-t ; W W.
Inverts , Ilnpll't , T. J Mitckij , Protestant
Episcopalian.I-

M

.

Your llrjilii Tl ! < ! f-

TaIn * IlorsforflH' Aolil I'liONiiliaU * .

It supplies the needed food for tbe brain
and nerves , and makes cxeitloi easy-

.Mnrrhi.ni'

.

l.tffiiHOt.
Permits to wed IIPVO been h =netl to the

following p.irtlc-rt liv the county judge.
Name and Residence. Ago-

.Finnic
.

U ICollsi tx , Omaha n.f. . 21

Anna M. Gulkk , Onmha 2-

1Dniia b. DImond , South Onmha 27

Jonnie Fnrr, Omaha , 2-

1J.imes H Holmes , Omaha 7.2

Agnes M. Korgan , Omaha .1-

1Jocph P llmke. Omaha 2-

'Jlalmie
'

U. Darling , Strain.Neu 1-

9nrnest W A-Miby , Falrllcld , Neb 2t-
tVIrgle B. Walsh , Omaha 21

Frank Raasch , Omaha , .". .-

3Mathleide Steinberg , Omaha 21

1. M. C. V. lt .

Plans for the best year's work along edu-

cational
¬

lines are nearly completed.
Physical Director liarnes has arrived mid-

Is busy meeting the members and planning
for the } ear's work.

The state executive committee will hold
Its quarterly meeting Wednesday night The
banquet will bo furnished by the lunch
room.

All visitors to the city will find a cordial
welcome at the Young Men's Chr'stlan as-

sociation building , which Is open from S-

a. . in. to 10 p. m.-

W.

.

. II. Overtoil , the new general seeretarj-
at South Omaha , Id on the field. Mr. Over-
ton made an excellent Impression at the
men's meeting Sunday.-

If

.

you have ever seen a little child In a-

paroxjam of whooping cough , or If you have
been unnoycd by a constant tickling in the
throat , > ou can appreciate the value of One
Minute Cough Cure , which gives quick relief-

.ioc

.

vi , nitiITIIS. .

Mrs. Booth-Tucker will speak In tbe Young
Mcn'ii Christian Association ball on the
evening of September 30 at 8 o'clock.

Peter Carroll , who was arrested some time
ago on tbo charge of stealing a horse from
Frank J. Lewis , was bound over to the- dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday under bonds of 1000.
James Urodcrlck , who was anested for

drunkenness yesterday , has conftssed that
he Is a deserter from Fort Meade and
wishes to hove the authorities there notif-

ied. .

The Swedish Bimetallic club bold a short
session last night to Inaugurate the till
campaign. After n few speeches and ) ho
endorsement of Judge Sullivan for supreme
judge the club adjourned until the Hist Mon-
day

¬

In October.-
An

.

unrulv gasoline stove caused a slight
disturbance jeMer.iay at the dwelling at .1711

North Twenty-second fctrcct , owned and oc-

cupied
¬

by Hubert E. Strinifellow It waa
ejected into the jard , however , before the
lire department at lived.

The Claikuon Memorial Children's hospital
holds a harvest homo service In Tilnlty
cathedral next Sunday , when the church will
bo beautifully decorated. The oneilngs will
bo devoted toi the clurltablu work of thu In-

stitution.
¬

. The altar guild will meet on Sat-
urday

¬

at 3 p. in. la complete the clt'toia-
tlons.

-

.

Pat Clancy , an oliUtlmt crook and hotel
worker , V.JH among thu ucnto of suspects
gathered In at the station vestorday. Clancy
has not been seen in Omaha previously for a
number of jears , but : It Is said that his fi.'i

years do not Interfere with bis i limbing-
tiariboms as nimbly-as of old. Ho will be-

taken earn of until after the fair.
Mrs J E. Harper and a family of tluee

children are being fcholtered ut the police
station on account ofi their destitute condi-
tion.

¬

. They have lived at Tellurlde , Cole
wliero the husbancUand father died some
yearn ago , Mrs Harper tried to suppoit her
children by washing , but recently gave up
the struggle. She Is on her way to friend*
and relatives at lUctilaml , la. Thu authori-
ties

¬

will try to secure tianspoilatlon for
her

The Western Electrical Supply company
quit business yesterday by giving chattel
mortgages covering practically its entire
stock , to the following paitles for the
amounts named : Jndlana Rubber & In-

sulated
¬

Wire company , $ ! 78.tiO ; McCibe ,

McGIIton & Hath , $503 ; C & C Electric
company , New York , $122 , Peorla Itubbcr &
Monufarturlng company , $11520 ; Western
Electric company , Chk-ago , ( Gta 23 ; Sterling
C'yclu works , Chicago , 8tj97ti. Central
Electric company , 694.84 , total , 392Q. ') .

A neighborhood row brougnt Mrs Ada
Graves , who lives ne r Fifteenth and Web-

ster
¬

stieets , In police court yesterday
on-the charge of assaulting Coia t' Peter-
son

¬

with Intent to do great bodily Injury
Thu affray arose over tin * fact that the
women could not agree where each other's
kitchen rt'fuso should bu deposited Mrs
Graves alleges that thu I'eteiBon woman
struck her and she retaliated by hitting her
over tbo head with a stick. So far as known
no very serious Injuries occurred to either
party ,

a few days we will occupy our new building FariKmn and Fifteenth ,

g We arc ex-

P

-

elusive cloth-
I i c r s. W e

know nothing
else. We put our whole time and thought and
energy into the clothing business alone. When weo-

aa go into the markets to buy goods we haven't got
jewelry or ribbons or hardware or bonnets or anything else but
clothing on our minds. We know what to buy and what to-

avoid. . We understand clothing. We are never deceived by
the clever imitations with which the markets abound. Even with
our extensive knowledge ', we find it taxes all the watchfulness
and experience at our command to get honest goods goods
that will give our customers satisfaction goods that we can
guarantee to wear. The rise in prices consequent on the
new tariff has given unscrupulous mills and makers a chance
to do a large business in inferior fabrics that look well but will
not wear and even the best posted buyers have to be on the alert
to avoid being deceived. Hence it is necessary for you to be
doubly careful. Buy only of a house on whose word you can
absolutely depend. Whose knowledge of the clothing business
is a safeguard on which you can lean. We do not stop at giving
you good goods. We give you good goods at less than the price
of cheap trash. See the splendid suits at eight dollars which we
open up today.

For SI.5O During ; Fair Week

THE QUICKEST
-AN-

DK30ST

-
COMFORTABLE ROUTE

fl) THE ST TE FAIR GROUNDS

IS VIA THE
UNION PACIFIC.

Trains Leave Union Depot Uvcry
THIRTY MINUTE-

S.iii

.

! > Tin : KOOTPUI * ! TIII :

Coiiil 1'nlr of I.CKN 1'rim-n n CJnoi-
lTliliiK for l-'raiiU Howard.-

An

.

attempt was made by a couple of-

ninhked and armed men to hold up Frank
Howard , a resident of the wcstein part of

the city , at Thirtieth and Harnoy streets
Sunday nlKht at 10 o'clock , but Donald sue-

cetded
-

In getting away with both his valu-
ables

¬

and his life-
.Dogard

.

was on his way home at the time
and had crossed over to Hartley street after
alighting from a far on West I'arnam. At
the corner mentioned two masked men
stepped up to him In the clarkneEH and one
presented a revolver at his head with ordeis-
to throw up bis hands , llogard obeyed the
command , but In doing BO he knocked the
revolver out of the vvould-bu hlghwayman'M
hands Then he gave thu prettiest exhibi-
tion

¬

of sprinting up Hurney street that had
ever occurred in 'hose parts. The crooks
made no attempt to follow him. They
> elled nt him to stop , but Ilogard was In too
much of a hurry at the moment to do so-

.Ilogard
.

did not lemuln long enough to get
a good description of the men. but suvs that
they wcer both young anil of medium sUe-

.I'llllTllllcl

.

Ill-fill I'l-H IIlN Slllclll'l.-
Ye

.

tcnln > afternoon I : K. Falrchlld , 2)2-
0i'alchvdl

)

BtrcH't , t'liti listed 111." Kntc'bel to u
bench in the Wub-ter Btreet depot nml
tinned hi * back for a few moments
Hcaicel > had lic clone so when a man Htiincl-
Ing

-
nun fii.ili.lii il the H itehel and mnde a

clash down the stieet Mr Kaliilillil e.uiKlit-
a Kllim *c of him and , several otlieiH ,

pave chn o Tbo thief inpiclly lost ground
and vsas obliged to aluiid.Mi thu rati'licl to
make M oil hi * escape Later a man nanudi-
porgo( l.uiu was in rented on tlio Ueserlji-

tlon
-

furnished and thu otllceiH are pi
well iiH med that be IH the light inan-

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-
coinpllah much In thin world while Hitfirlni;
from a toipld liver. DeWltt'e Little Uarly-
HlfiT ! , tbe pills that cleanse that or.; ? :) ,

ciulcKly.
_

TUT. mviTi M HKIT.l-

NSTJtr.MKNTS

.

placed on file Monday. BUJ-

IIfinbei
-

y). 1S'-
)7wAKitANTr

)

nneus.T-
hornan

.

Hoc-tor and wife t < W. D-

.AlyeiH.
.

. lot 5 , I'.uk View addition. . . . $ O)
I. ( ' .Sylvester and hilMuncl to M. H-

CornHtocK ; lot W , block 1 , I'oi timid
1'lac-e. l.M-

WMaiy Hc.il to June ] < enm-dy , lot 12 ,

block , I'ottor & ( ' 'a Second aclcll-
tlnn

-. two
IliiKb Kennedy to Mary Heal ; lot 13 ,

llailein Lane . LOO

Same to n.uiio ; lot M , block 2 , Putter
& C 'K addition. kW-

H. . D HiM-cl and wife to I , . .M Holton ;

north 42 fi'ot of mutli SI feet of enht
107 S2 feet , lot 100 , Glso's addition . 1.4M-

II 1 > ClIiliH lo N'uw nn Jund lxui k-
Tiutt Co ; lota J and r. block 1 ,

Dl.ikC-'H addition . >. 2
8 W. llo > c | to Jessie Thompson ; w'j-

BW 1S-1H-10 . 3iOO-
M H ConiKlock and wife 10 A. A-

.Haveriifjei
.

. lot G , block 1 , 1'ortland-
I'lace . l'-

I.aia Larson and wife to 1C.V. . J'endle-
ton , north 2J feet lot 2 , block 1C , Clif-
ton

¬

Hill . . 1-

Baiub V. Vun Camp and husband tn-

l' H .MoMuhon ; lot 2. block b , Van
Cump'H addition. 20u

Anna Conlenn to J J' McKi-nne > ;

n'i ofi u 'y lot 20 , Hecond addltlun to-

Conlsarr Piueo . 37 i-

M J C Ityin and husband to J 1-

.McKenne
>

) , ei , block 10 , Hecond addi-
tion

¬

to Curilgan I'lace . . . bw-

Duros. .

Sheriff to Walter 1'rej lot S , Ure's sub-
dlvlslon

-. 2.001

Total amount of ttanatera , ,. JU.673

i.liiiiiUliili

uyersDiil-

iC InII ) .liiMI: liciiVii ) liy MI-I-III-I | Tcurlim-
Dem n mid rt-iiiiMiil Ml ION , or l > cllMiln > N of i-i-il IIIKN oil nliicli-
lh > prlcM-M nr. iiiiiKt-il II' nt oftrn UN iiiiu-Kcil . Wf Inn i-
not hi UK lint llrnl I-IIINN I ri-tt I-IIIIK-II t.s mill ncll Ilii-in : il [ irlcon IIIM-

OIiilon
-

i-onii.lloii.| | C ll and lie C-IIIM liucil.-

Larce

.

Thicker Ing Upright , only. $ UO-

Flno Ho'exvnod Upright , only. jl2."i-

Sciua u I'lanos at .22. ? 4f. und $73
Organs at . $18 , $27 , $35 and upwai-

clMV ivin.s v POMI , itiinsov: , vom : .t SONS nni V A. co.'s
ri : oit < ; ,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
1O5S. IntliSt. , Opp. 1 . O.

V. C. Mlll.iit: , IMiino riini-r Tfl. lU .
-

i-

."FORBID

.

A FOOL A THING AND THAT HE
WILL DO. " DON'T USES

Wentworth DE8T

Military Academy , MnJ.SAKDFORDSELLERS.Supt.
Central West.

Homeopathic

Supplies.
Wo nie wliolesilo ilwili-m nml iiianiif.irliiieiH-

of loinr| ii.ililL| ! McilUlm-H uiul Kui | illCB of all
klndH-

illnlmleii. . In Ui N'o. 10 , ID , O) , "J , SO , 33 , 40 ,
on. W-

HiiHicr niukn , UMiul lc-
1'imdir I'niicir , plnK ,inil vvlillc In pounij boxti.

CKU.V'IKS-AM KlndBz| , Cubi-ii.lul i , llnna-
nu'lli

-
, Ai'sinlua , ( ] | uihlli-H| , Ituiu 'lux , H > IM| -

| | H , etc
All known Homeopathic IlciiKdltH la tliolr-

picippr fiiim iiml tuiti'iic ) from ninth ilmluro-
nml Hut il.diniil Irllurailoa In 'Oiili i c'lilctliniil
Ollullon VlnlH mill r rkH nil sues dint rli ip
All thi H | eclaltlc-ii iimnurac-luitil l liucildie &
Tiiffl , Luyllea und oilier Ic-aillriK | ih.innai If If
ion aie n Jiomi-upatliu | ili >> lc-lnn vsrllo fui uur-

'CASH WITH niiunit ' onler Manlv li will
hou mono )

IIUMKOl'ATHlf HI I'l'l.y Iini'-
T15li; Doclf-c St. , Oiuaiiii , Nuh ,

Visitorsa , . . .In the city thiS ui ek-
hhouldc not (ort'ot tliut the Shop-
nnl

-

Medical limtltutu olTors bpt-
ulul facilities for II-

Di
D Out of Town-

.'-lioumd'h HoinoTroiitinr-nl for
*rrj Catnrili. iSurvons und Illcmcl IU) as-

I
=

I IK mm In u i by humlr ilh of pcuiiliM I

Jz=J th run it bout the west AIMI I'llcn. Itnp. -
I till o and Duufm'.h , Conbultation Irc-e. j

GSHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTED
[ ] IIM12 J1J N. V. Life JlldK , Tsl. 113S. | I

DDDDaDDDDDDOaQ

AMZRIBAH CONSERVATORY ,
IMIIlll. IUII3lllllllilll.il > lhl j,4

,1 uiiiuli I ii.iuirilu cs furthi Mini *
ii u ij uiiv-.it ol Inrtnntie nlal ana

VomlMinlulliiiin.i , } t iiiiiiioiIII.MI Jirniiiatk Art Ho-
nitlan.Dtliiallt I I trim 11 jlimlLurxUi fcfiit D Himtr t cti talouu iiiaiii.ii| (. |. Jonx J. II.VTTMAUDT Mr-

.FOK

.

TUT NKV-
JOLI( ) RlidlONbS-
ts. . Give us a rdll-

Tivi ) loaves of hr xirt
for Cc Btrlctly fresh
JJggs , lOe rliulro-
Vegetahlcc , KiuiLs and
IJerrleg and tbo line H-
Iof KOlocerles at lowest
prlcr at Win ( ientlD-
man's , ifith ami C'a h-

DELAYS
year 01 ruxt month.-

Don't

.

wait until you get time
to attend la vour teeth.-

'I
.

IIH TMIIJ Ih ,MVV
The expeimo and botbcr wlb-

bo much IISH now than nexi-
Absoluti1) I'alnlesx IC-

xtraotlon
-

. . 2'x
Silver rillliiK . . . . W-
oI'nre Cold KlllitiKK . .Jl up-
Set Teeth , , Jj.OO-

Ilckt Teeth . , $7 S-
ONo charge * l r ixanilnatlon

Lady attendant
S'KWYOHK DKNTAI.U )

OITIcc In Dlock , Hlli-
ml DbUKlHt vr Cirt rlKhl t-

Hhot Htor Uprn evenlnt'H-
C'l UMMTIi M r


